
The Keystone Woolen Mills Store-O- ne of Portland's Exclusive Stores
Known to Be One of the Finest Clothing and Haberdashery Stores in the City

TO THE
This" Store has been known for years and is one of the most up-to-da- te haberdashery and clothes shops in Portland, and has catered

to the best trade in the city. Conditions exist whereby this store has FAILED to handle its stock. Thetore has been closed up

Entire Stock and Fixtures Ordered on Public Sale

$1.60 Dress Shirts, soft and
pleated, now going at
only JJS
$2.00 Dress Shirts, aUQ
standard makes, now... SC.
$1.50 Flannel Shirts
now going at
$3 Flannel Shirts
going at,

50c Work Shirts going
at
$1 Soft Work and Dress OQp
Shirts now going at....O7C

article here

Plea of Abatement Filed in

Case.

HARRIMAN DEAL RECALLED

Publisher of Capital

to Hare as Iate Railroad
Wlwird's Agent Partner

Sues for Profit--

SALEM, Or-- Deo. 11. (Special.) A

plea of abatementi Ik&s filed in
Circuit Court In the action brought by
A. B. Spencer, of Los Angeles, against
Legene S. Barnes, proprietor of the
Dally Capital Journal.

The action was brought on a Judg-

ment for $71.6:5 given in the lower
in Los Angeles County. Cal., and

transferred to the here.
The plea of abatement recites that

the case is still pending in California,
that a motion has been made for a new
trial and that so far the court has not
given its decision on this point. Furth-
er statutory points as to the time
a trial Is still considered pending in
the California courts are also raised In
the plea.

Property Sold to Harrtman.- -

The Judgment in this case was
brought up from the California courts.
According to the facts reported from
California Spencer brought suit against
Barnes for profits accruing from the
sale of mining properties to E. H. Har-rima- n.

In the decision of tbe court it was
set forth that In 1907 Messrs. Spencer
and Barnes formed a partnership and
obtained options on the Dofflemeyer,
Brown, Stephens and Parke iron- - min-
ing claims In the Kagle Mountain dis-

trict. Riverside County. Cal., under an
agreement that they split any profit
that they might realize the sale
of the options.

Mr. prexent defendant in the
suit in the Circuit Court of Marlon
County, Or., went to New and in-

terested the late Mr. Harrlman and
Julius Kruttschnitt. his chief friend
and aid. In tbe mining properties. A
deal was put through, it Is said,
whereby Mr. Barnes was to secure the
properties outright for Mr. Harrlman
and the Iron Chief Mining Company
was organized..

Baraea Become Agent.
Mr. it is said, the

agent ot Mr. Harrlman and in so doing
received J 100.000 the railroad
magnate and in addition 1000 a month
while the purchase of the claims was
being negotiated. Following the sale.
It was stated in the that he re-
fused to recognise the claim of Mr.
Spencer for a division of the profits

on the deal, it being asserted by
Barnes that the agreement with

covered merely a possible sale of
the options and not tbe property It-

self.
The suit was brought In the Cali-

fornia courts and resulted in the judg-
ment against Barnes, which lias been

This beautiful stock, amounting to thousands of dollars; consists of such high-grad- e makes as Stratsford System and Griffon Clothes;

Dress andSoft Shirts; Cooper Silk and Wool Underwear;
MaHory John B.Stetson and Imported French VeloHats, all standard makes;

. THr no,y,n,eTO Kin? TTnsftf Tiiprh-prrad- e Silk Ties', etc. In fact anything to be found in a high-clas- s clothing and store

Every Article in This Fine Stock Must Go Nothing Held

69c
$1.29

29c

lndoe.

75c Men's Fine Under- - nrt
wear for "Winter now. .

$1.00 Mixed Wool
going at .

$2.00 Wool
going at

$2.00 Union Suits going
at

$2.50 Cooper Wool
now. . .

$4 Wool dQ Q
Union Suits now

with the label
The public will every

FOR BIDS FIXTURES

SALEM FIGHT OPENS

Spencer-Barne- s

Said

Acted

been

court
court

when

from

Barnes,

York

Barnes, became

from

courts,

made
Spen-

cer

haberdashery

appealed to the Circuit Court of Ma
rion County, Oregon.

. ... A u niirnM. with Graham
P. Taber as an associate to act as ed
itor, purchased the Dally capital jour- -

i - .Vi1B .Ittr frnm f 'ol nn pi E- - Hofer.
Prior to that time Barnes had made
extensive investments in faaiem real es-

tate, including the Salem Hotel prop-
erty at High and State streets. Imme-
diately across from the Courthouse. He
also purchased residence property here.

A- T- Unnaa KdM tl A hftli heen COn

nected for some time with the Southern
Pacific Company and through his In-

vestments in Salem, which have
.. IntA mnnv thousands Of dol

lars, has been believed here to be a
man of wealth.

w fnhn a . ' rxnn a SalemifcCtC,4l,j Wwi... - .
. . . . . want in Pnllfnrnla and was

gone for about two weeks, it being un
derstood he was seexing some iurwi

of tne case in me tainor
nla courts.

AID IS NEEDED FOR

People Must Give Money If Willam-

ette Is to Be

SALEM, Or.. Dec! ' 11. (Special.)
Practically giving warning that unless
the people of the Willamette Valley co-

operate with the in rais-
ing funds that he will make an un-

favorable report on tile project of a
six-fo- ot channel from Oregon City to
Eugene. Major Mclndoe, of the United
States Army Engineers of Portland,
laid the plans for the scheme before an
open river conference at the Salem
Board of Trade rooms today.

Present at the conference were In-

terested men from Portland and many
partB of the Valley.

A for arousing enthusi-
asm in the plan and to place it on a
concrete working basis was outlined.
J. W. Morgan, of Corvallis. was made
chairman of a general committee, and
it Is the idea to appoint a member of
the committee from each Commercial
Club and Board of Trade in the valley.

Major Mclndoe said 39 dams and
locks will be required between Ore-
gon City and Eugene to bring about
the successful sixTfoot channel that Is
needed. He showed that there Is an
average drop of five feet to the mile

n Corvallis while
the drop between that point and Ore
gon citv is sonic v Hat ir?.

ThneA ni.int at thn nn ppt in sr in
cluded: W. G. Parrot, Xewberg; M. J.
Duryea, A. C. lnxon. cugene; w. a.
Cusick, D. A. White, Salem; Major Mc-

lndoe. A. H. Devers, W. H. Mcpherson,
T. . i .1 . t 3 Van W ( n lr n Alhnnvt J.Ui 1 a it u , - j. . .

U Hanna, Pearl Alexander. J. G. Mc- -
fntOSn, Lt. Uimon. lliviri'vuuriitr-- , aut.
A. F. Hofer. secretary of the Salem
Board of Trade.

i - iH i. hitititit"h tiv. nlan as KtatAil
bv Major Mclndoe. it will be up to the
-- 1 -- . hA WIllnmAttA Vallev to eive
MTTVI J 1' 1 ' i .

as much as the Government toward the
project. The money for the survey has
already been allotted, said Major Mc

ATTENTION!

Grand opening of Sing Chong Co., for-
merly of 333 Morrison st, in old Mar-qua- m

bldg.. now at 400 Morrison at- -,

cor. 10th st.. Thursday. Dec 12. A
handsome souvenir given with every
purchase.

Chehalis to Double-- Precincts.
CHEHALIS. Wash Dec. 11. (Spe

cial.) Chehalis' city commission will
soon divide the city into voting pre-
cincts to take care of the added popu-
lation of the city. There are now three
precincts, and under the new arrange-
ment six at least will be provided.

Following Is an Idea ot Prices Does mot rermit wring more;

OtC
Un-

derwear

Underwear

Underwear

59c

$1.29
Cooper's

at $,JJ

$15.00 and $18.00 MEN'S SUITS
and OVERCOATS, well assorted

and styles . . ... .

$20 and $25 MEN'S TAILOR-
ED SUITS and OVERCOATS
going at

$7.98
$10.98

$30.00 MEN'S SUITS AND djIO QO
OVERCOATS going at P 1 'O
$20.00 ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S going at.

PANTS going at. . . .

remember aWfit--
Sale Opens Today (Thursday), 12, A. M.

KEYSTONE WOOLEN MILLS STORE
OPEN ON

Newspaper

Space

89c
89c TAILORED

REGULAR

at

considerable

adjustment

RIVER

Improved.

Government

proposition

colors

$4.00

FARMERS GET HELP

Courses at "Aggy" School

Proving Popular.

POULTRY CLASS ATTRACTS

Ration for One Hen for Tear tilven
on Which She Should Produce

200 Eggs a Year, If of Good

Laying: StockStudents 00.

OREGON" AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Dee. 11. (Special.)
Interest in the work of farmers' week
at Oregon Agricultural College was in-

creased yetserday by the enrollment of
more than 100 new "students'" andthls
morning they continued to come. ATany

have timed their arrival according to
some feature of the work in which they
are particularly interested the lec-- .
tures being so arranged as to make it
convenient for those who cannot pass
the entire week here to get the in-

struction offered In certain subjects by
a stay of one or two days.

A conservative estimate now places
the number of Oregonians who will
avail themselves of a part at least of
the free instruction offered this week
at 600.

A glance at the registration cards
shows that the students now enrolled
fqr the work of farmers' week not only
come from Oregon, but from Texas,
California, New York and Vermont.

Poultry Claaaea Popular.
The poultry classes stll hold their

popularity and last night the big cir-
cus tent was crowded with students,
who saw the' demon-
stration which has brought so much
popularity to Professor Dryden's poul-
try lessons. One feature of the poul-
try demonstration was a ration worked
out by the poultry husbandry depart-
ment as especially adapted to high egg
production.

This ration, which has been in use
for a number of months at the college
poultry farm, consists of 30 pounds "

wheat. 10 pounds of bran, 10 pounds of
oats. 5 pounds of middlings. 5 pounds
linseed meal, 5 pounds whole corn, S

pounds ground corn. 5 pounds beef
scraps. 2 pounds charcoal. 4 pounds
grit and ground shells. 4 oirnces of salt
and 20 pounds of kale. This is suffi-
cient quantity for one hen for one
year and if she is of good laying stock
she will, during the year, produce 200
eggs on this ration.

"If linseed meal or whole corn for
any reason are difficult to obtain," said
Professor Dryden in explaining the for-
mula, "either or both may be omitted
and good results still be obtained."

Practical Aid Promlaed.
To the students taking work in the

farm mechanics department the lecture
of Professor Powers on "Modern Farm
Buildings" was particularly valuable.
Not only did the professor show views
of ideal farm buildings, but stated to
those in attendance that the college
will soon be in position to provide the
farmers of Ore-- on with plans and spe-

cifications for the construction of such
buildings. This promise of practical
aid for the farmers who expect to'

make such met with en
thusiastic approval. The plans anu
views shown by Professor Powers dur-
ing the course of his lecture represent-
ed many farm now in use at
the college or experiment stations.

Among . the structures shown were
model farm houses, bungalows, barns,
toolhouses and the septic tank, which
is now becoming generally recognized
as a necessity on every farm. Plans
for individual hoghouses costing SS for
material and labor and for the 3350
consolidated hoghouse on the college
stock farm were thrown on the screen.

Professor Powers promised the as-

sistance of the college authorities to
any of the farmers who were interest-
ed in constructing any of the buildings
described in his lecture.

APPLE EXCHANGE

Hood Klver Shippers Favor Central
Selling Point.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) All of Hood River's apple ship-
ping concerns will be represented at
the conference to be held in Spokane
Monday to devise some plan for a
Northwestern central selling agency.
H. F. Davidson, president of the
Davidson Fruit Company; C H. Sproat,
manager of the National Apple Com-
pany; M. M. Hill, president of the Hood
River Apple & Storage Company, and
Wilmer Sieg, general manager of the
Apple Growers' Union, will participate
in the discussions of the gathering.

Mr. Sieg and Mr. Davidson have
voiced the opinion that such a selling
agency will be of great value to all
of the districts of the Northwest and
think that some action will result

.. $10.98
$1.89

Dec. 9:00

15c go- - o,
at

15c and 25c
at. .

50c Silk for
1

at
50c and 75c Silk

for
mas at

and 35c 1
at

bought

buildings

me garnering mm. , I

Iirom industry on a firmer basis. - P!k

ALBANY, Or., Dec. 11. (Special.)
Laws to provide better- - systems of
drainage in this state were discussed
at a meeting of the Albany

Club. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon,
State Senator, and L. G. Levelling, of
Albany, and Frank H. Porter, of Hal-se- y.

from Linn County
in the next Legislature, also attendee
the meeting upon the invitation of
the club. After a general discussion
a committee consisting of L. G. Lew-ellln- g.

H. H. Hewitt, L. L. Swan and
County Judge Duncan was named to
draft a bill along the lines of drainage
laws of Iowa, Illinois and Ohio.

Bridge Material Arrives.
WOODLAND. Wash., Dec. 11. (Spe

cial.) The first two cars of steel for
the new bridge have arrived and the
material is on the river bank. There
will be in all about 600 tons of steel.
or about 20 carloads.- - Besides there
will be about 170,000 feet of lumber.
Mr. Adams, for the contractors is here,
as is also Mr. Porak, inspector for
the State Highway ana
both say that the work will go for-
ward as as possible.

Ice Forms at Woodland.
WOODLAND, Wash., Dec 11. (Spe-

cial.) The last few days have been
the coldest experienced in this section
during the Winter, Ice being formed
on all standing water and the ground

frozen to a depth of about two
The will affect some

potatoes that have not been dug. Most
of tlfe crop has been harvested.

Gold. SeaL
Champagne

the American wine that proves champagne
can be made in America equal to the imported.

Import make foreign wines cost twice as
much not extra quality. It has a delicious
flavor and exquisite bouquet

Two Kinds: Special Dry and Brat
Order a Cue Today

Sold Eoaywhen "All rfne no Jots"

GoldSeaiI
Special lrj I

is
I -
Si . 1

rr1

Handkerchiefs
iBg V

Men's
Hose going

Lisle Hose,
Christmas trade, A.
going

Neckties,
bought 1Q

trade, going
25c Wool
Hose going V

Drainage Laws Discussed.

commer--.- !

Representatives

Commission,

being
inches. freeze

taxes

ft

IT LIS
X.3

And Will
Until Stock Is Sold
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are a of to the
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Stools;

$6,

at
$17.50, and

$27.60.

Portable in
$6,

and

M a h o g any

Back

$2.50 Wool .98?
$3.00 Men's new up-to-da- te

styles, QO.
ing at
$4.00 Men's Hats, latest

atty.!!s:g.!!n.s.$1.89
$5.00 Men's Hats do on
going at pi.OJ
$6.00 $7.00. Imported
Velour Hats d0 OQ

Keystone SSSSi SllS'StS&SS.'Si

moving-pictur- e

improvements

Christ- -

expeditiously

Hats,

at $9,
and

VpMaVStV

BET. OAK
AND STARK

Trust Bank

Call 723 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING Main 5129

PLANNED

FAVORITE

--Bread GOOD MEAL

Continue

J.G.Mack&Co.

Sweaters.

Stark

Further Suggestions
GIFT FURNITURE

Practical suggestions Practical Gifts pieces that
source satisfaction giver and recipient

remembrances permanent character design,
construction and usefulness. You'll find

Holiday displays here most interesting, and helpful
from suggestive standpoint.

Foot solid

mahogany, with
upholstered tops,

$10, $H. $12.

Mahogany Tabonr-ette- s

$8.50, $10,
$15, $22

Lamps
fumed oak, $11

$14.

Desk:

go- -

and
go--

ing at.

Bsssr1
Chairs $7.50, Solid Mahogany
$12, $15, $18 Sewing Table
$20. Only $15

Co.

Fifth and

in

finish,

Bedroom Chairs
and Rockers, solid
mahogany, $5.50,
$6.75, $8.00, $9.00,
$12.50, $15, $18
and $20.

Solid Mahogany
Smoking Stands at
$6, $3, $10, $15 and
$18.

Muffin Stands,
solid mahogany,
$11, $15, $18 and
up to $38. In Pom-peii- an

Reed at $8
and $3.

Candle Sticks of solid mahogany, $2.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6.
Solid Mahogany Lamps, with shades and wired complete, $7,
$15, $20 and up to $55. ,
Fruit Dishes of solid mahogany at $6 and $7.

Eeed Chairs and Rockers, comfortable styles in all the
special finishes, $7.50, $10, $12, $15, $18, $20

and $22.
Children's Rockers at $3, $3.50, $3.75, $4, $5 and up to $8.

Sewing Tables of solid mahogany at $14, $15, $17.50, $20,

$22.50, $25, $30 and up.
Waste Paper Baskets of solid mahogany, some with cane
panels, $6, $7.75, $10 and to $20.
Dressing Table Chairs at $6, $7, $8.75, $10, $12, $15, $18,
$22.50 and up.
Solid Mahogany Piano Benches at $15, $25, $27.50, $42.50
and $50.
Library and Living-Roo- m Rockers iu fumed oak at $11, $14,

$17, $18.50, $20 and up to $40.

J. G. MACK & CO
FIFTH

AND STARK


